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that sp')t. Returning, the modes of conveyance Chamberlain'd3 amendment being put ta the vote,
were unudunlly crowded. A railroad ettends f'ront was lost, and the arnendmnent carried,-Mr. C.
Versailles to Paris. '1"vo engines, drawving seve- having permission ta attend the Committee mneet-
rai carrnages, full of passengers, set oIFl, alnd pro- ing, and explain his vien~s to that body. The
ceeded with gregt speed. l'lie leading engine President then receivtd 'o urteemi pemsons ais menm-
brokia down', the nltéxt fîâssed ovor it, draggingythe becrs of the Society, citeeny of %-9hum took the oid
carriages îlong, and a., dreadftil crash ensued. toinperaInce pledge.-
The Ïrfre from'the furnace %vas scattered about the l'le Cummittee met in the Wes!eyan Sclîool
road; it comnmunicated tothe carriages, which wero Rooma on the 27th,-14 meinberb present,-Mr.
newly paitited, and the wreck becamne a blazing MloNeil in the chair. Resolved unanimously-
mass. '['lic passengers were Iockecl in, as is tu.e j'l 'at the members of Cominittee shail each in
cu8tom, to prevent accident. The persorîs i turti prepare maLter of interest to offer at the pub-
charge of the keys %vere killed at their posts. This lie meetings, in order thut the Presidont may be
catised a fearful incxrease to. the liorrors of the r.elieved oit Liose occasions, and a more effectuai
event. Several lives %ve ré lost, from 50 to 60 is impuilse givýen ta the cause."
the estinlate; and several were badly %toutided. *Mr. Chambherlain being present, made k-nown
Great exertions wvere imimediately made to aiîe7ij to the Committee L.s %vishes respecting the mat-
aCe thé sùfferitngs of the ivounded, and mneasures ter lie proposed at a laie meeting of thle society,
wele promptly taken ta preverit future accident. when after somne discussion, it %vas unanimously
One of the etigineers, ant Englishman, lost his lif0 resolved-<' That a copy of w.e sixth resolunion,
ini endeavour*iag to extricate the passeugers. Mucli passed at the s flultaneous Meeting, be sent ýt0
excite-ment prevailed oit thesubject, and thé de- the seyeral clergymen of the city, and that it be
struction of' the railroad, by the populace, was published in the ' Visitor." The resolution is as
apprehended at one Lime. Ifohbows--

flW true are the admonitions which warn us1 Resoived ,-T bat in the present advancing aa ptonWising
of the txncertainty of lite, %vhich urge prepararion, âpset, of the Temjperiance Cause, the Cuuntenance and active
and dictaite ssich a course as %vill depuive deat8 of ct-opetat*un uf the CkErgy of eseIY dentalitatiun in ilh
iLs stiag. Blessed are they wvho live in a state o? Province is more than evex ti bc desired, and is eiideatly

~ornal acfes an indispensible requisite tqte fulldvsýe1 eit of this

our gratitude to, the Rev. gentlemen who bave already act.
The Harifi.ix 'rémperance Sociery's meetings cd in concert witb us and proinoted our vietrs, m'e trust that

ail others wvill noer see thot the time bas arrived wlien tbey*
are regularly field on the lat and I6th days Of'can no longer, wvith ptopriety, -.viibhold their personal aid
every month. Somnetimes they are very nume-, fromn a cause in whikh the affections of the rnost pious and
rously attended; but gcnerally, in the surnilner sirtuuus of their Bocks are gencraily engaged, but thas they
Mon ils, a large co.<mpany is hiot expected. Ne- çv il 1 take the earliest occasiuis that may uff. r tu enï;stthervn-

the flicrs ae puurua In heira s-lvres as champions and supporters cf the Temperance Re-vertheless, th fiesaeptcuii hi t omin order that, by the united 'efforts of Clecrgy andti.a.
tendante,-andJ these saaler meetings assume a ity, tlhe desirèd change may lie brouglis abou.
social, unreserved aspedt, and often prove occa- On Wednesday evening, Ï'st Surie, a meeting
sions of as inuol interest and profit as the larger was field-the President in the chair. he
ones. Officers of Temperance Societies should m*eetingr was addressed by Mr. MoNýeiI, senior'
inuL be discouraged by a smalý,at tendance at meet- meiber of' Comtnittee, wYho, in bompliance %vith
ings, for neyer did anv ntimber of pensons meet a request from that body, gave some very affect.
for the advancçrnent of LIe temîpérance cause, but ing and interestingr details of the events of "4by-
the unfolding of ideas upomi the subjeot, even in Xo>dy, hwigtewotlsseso i
an irregular conversation, warîned their hearts t'oxicating beverages,-and the moral, physical,
a-ad strengtthened their zeal. TJhey should act as aoc.ial and domtestic advantages, comforts and en-
thaugh they were receiving large enmolumentý '*or joymcxrts that spring ('romn a liUe of abslineîce.
doing their duty,Iýand go regularly on l'as did He wvas folbowed by the President and othiers,-

DeanSwit> ven louh terebe fonepreentand at the close of the meeting four persans took
but themselves. ~'- the total abstinence pledge, and one who was be-

A meeting was held ini the Old Baptist Chtapel fore on the old temperance plecige, dhanged.to
or. the Ulah Mlay--the Presidenit, as usual, in the that of total abstinence.
chair. A motion 'vas made by Air. Chamberlain, W. M. BaRowN, Seé>y.-
" That an. âddess lie preprired, iii moderate an<l________________________
respectful language, andl a copy sent to, each of TUE MONTHLY ViSITOR
theclIergymqen in thle city who lad not yet aided srnedaiblhebyRLA1 Now ths0f
the temperanee enterprise, seuting forth rhe greatu ece pnest arn o tpblsey ProieBuiidii tg, tit bis Of-
advantages that wvould resuit ro sociery generally, ,Tfs rotè h rvic Bid'g

by 'y' doac Uu nicpe. Ti e Terms-3s. 9a. per annura, in advance, or 4à. pet copy.
secolnfed, ani amendmeift was .proposed by the AT 'I H IIO

Secretary, namely-< Thàt the CorM*ilttce ofrthe Cugsis&uiéJ? and Maaceste-iL l. ahrE
Halifai Tefrrqierncla Sôýtiety'e reiquested. tu con- Canaso-À. W. Wluilman< Esq.

the t. teir ~xtmeetng."Mn. River.Ji'ha-Mu. James Murray.-sidez h stabjêcla. hi- eemetnV M .PIicu-John Styles> Esq.


